
BIKE MONTH BINGO
Get out and explore WInston Salem by bike this Bike Month - May 2022.

The goal is to get “BINGO” by riding your bike to complete 5 tasks in a row--vertically,
horizontally, or diagonally--where you start from is up to you. You have the entire
month of May to complete the activities.  If you’d like a chance to win a gift basket
you will have to prove you completed the tasks. This is done by supplying your route
files (i.e. Strava, ridewithgps, etc.) and/or selfie-photos from the stops you
completed. You can either email them to wscyclingadvocacynetwork@gmail.com or
simply post them on facebook or instagram using the hashtag #ibikewinstonsalem
by midnight Tuesday May 31. Everyone who gets BINGO and sends proof will be
entered to win an awesome bike-themed gift basket.

B I N G O

Ride to dinner
(or breakfast or

lunch)

Buy something
from a local
bike shop

Pick up trash
along the
Greenway

Tell your
Council

Member why
you ride and to
support local

initiatives

Ride local
Mountain Bike
Trails (such as

Hobby or
Tanglewood)

Check your
helmet to

ensure it fits
and is not
outdated

Bike to School
or Work

Attend a local
bike ride or

event (in May)

Ride across the
Strollway

Bridge (over
Salem

Parkway)

Attend
Bike Talk
(May 19)

Learn about
NC Bike Laws

Ride to Quarry
Park and enjoy

the scenic
overlook

FREE SPACE

Happy Bike
Month

Become a
member of
WS CAN

(or make a
donation)

Have a bike
picnic (ride
somewhere
and enjoy
snacks)

Bring a friend
on a local bike

ride

Donate an
old/unwanted
bike, clothes,
gear or parts

Ride in your
neighborhood

Take your bike
in for a tune up

or do it
yourself at

home

Follow a state
or national

bicycle
advocacy

organization

Try out FLOW
BIKES Bike

Share

Watch a video
on how to care
for your bike

Take your bike
on the City Bus

Participate in
the Annual

Ride of Silence
May 19, 2022

Ride with
family

members
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